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SAGAS OF THE EARLY DAYS.

THE CEDARWAS A

BY WINDSORLANG, i

BEINGa
deciduous plant,

inSpringtime the cedartree
signalledits presenceamongst

the surroundingevergreensby
havinga

pinkish-green

crownof
foliageshowingout in distinct

contrast
to thatof its neigh-

bours.By thisit couldreadily

be pickedcut in the scrub,

especiallyfrom a high position.

Cedar-gettersfrequentlyavailed
themselves

of the servicesof
the

aboriginals,

who were keen
to assistin the

detection
of

cedar growth.

Havingascertainedthe location

of suitabletrees,the
timber-get-

tersset out on theirtaskof wrest-

ing from this "Big Scrub"fastness

the treasureof rich cedarheldin
its

store-house.
Using axe andbrush-hook

to cut theirway through
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ceededon theirpathup the slop-

ing gullies,or the steepergradient

of the
hill-sides,

untiltheyen-
countered the desiredtree. Before
beginningthe work of fellingit
was necessaryto have the brush
and tangledgrowthcut away from
the footof the tree,as thesewere
liableto restrictthe unfettereduse
of the axe. This

closely-growing

under-brush increasedthe possibil-

ity of accident.In most casesthe
lobedand spreading natureof the
tree butt, togetherwith the same
closely-crowdingundergrowthmade
it an unprofitable expenditureof
time and energyif the attackwere
made at the groundlevel.

Accordinglythe cut was made at
a pointhigherup the trunk.To
permitof this the cutterhad to
hoisthimselfon to a "spring

board"platform.This was a plank
driveninto a slit cut into the tree
trunk,and anchoredthereby the
hookedend, and by the jamming

effectcausedby the weightof the
cutteroperatingon the plank.
Most of us, especially those in-

experienced
In bush work, would re-

rard this platformto he unstable,

and the cutter'sfootholdto be in-
secure.yet the workerfreelyplied
his axe for long stretchesat a
time with perfectsang froid,"as
safe and as steadyas if on the
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ground,"althoughhe mightbe 15
or 20 feetup the trunkof a tree
growingon slopingground.
Tree fellersof this presentday

adopt this "spring-board"method
as an every-day practice,and no
doubt would expresssunriseto
learnthat many of us stillregard

it as a
praise-worthyacrobaticper-

formance.

This practiceled to the country-

wide being studdedwith feet-high

stumps from which later comers
were able to gleana rich harvest.

The tree havingbeen felledand
trimmed,had to be moved to a
spot from whence'it could be later
transported

to the depot or mill
If the slopewere of fairlveasy
gradethe log couldbe slid down
by meansof levers,or "snare-

chained"(snigged).that is dragged
alongthe ground,with the aid
a team of

bullocks.

Bullockswere preferredfor trac-
tive power when "snigging"or other
work was beingdone in the scrub.

The bullock'shide is much tougher,

and more imperviousto the on-
slaughtsof the

lawyer-vine,sting-
ing-tree, and bramblethan that of
a horse.Againthe animalhas a
steadierand more sustained pull. A
trackfor use by the bullockshad
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firstto be made by the axe and
brush-hook.

Fortunatelya sufficientsupply of
bullockscould be procuredfrom the
districtstations. The "breaking in"
and handlingtheseat work called

for specialaptitude. Sometimes the
log was takenout by meansof the
two front wheelsand axle of the
"jinker".If the gradientof the
descentwere somewhatabrupt the
wheels had to be

double-locked,

and a heavychainwoundroundthe
back portionof the log beingdrag-
ged along the ground.This chain
actedas a brake,and also helpedto
steadythe load.

Sometimesthe slope down the
hill-sidewas so steepthat the log
could be "shot"over the edge and

down the slope,end-first.It con-

tinuedits slidingcareeruntilit
cameto reston a morelevelsurface
lower down.

Aroundthe districttodaywe can
still find such placesas "Cooper's

Shoot" and "Possum Shoot"-spots
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This practicecalled for both
strengthand experience in the art.
If the log screwed,turnedover,and
rolled lengthwisedown the slope,
it was possiblydamagedby its being
split into two, three,or more
pieces.

When a numberof logs had been

drawnto a spot wherethey could

be loadedon to a bullock waggon,

loadingbecamethe next operation.

By the use of bullocks,chains,and
inclinedskidsthe logs were rolled
or parbuckledon to the jinker.

Here the logs were firmlylashedto
the waggon.Loadingcompleted,the
slow-movingteam was startedoff
on its leisurelyjourneyto the depot.

In the wordsof HenryLawson:-

"But rainsare heavyon roads

like these,

And, frontinghis lonelyhome,

For days togetherthe settler

sees

The teamsboggeddown to the
axle-trees

Or ploughingthe sodden
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loam."

Constanttrafficby loadedbullock
waggonsover the unformed, and
newly-formedroad-wayson the
flatsduringthe wet seasonconver-

ted these highwaysinto veritable

quagmires.Incidentally, the snig-
ging practicein the scrubgouged
out the loosesurfacesoiland,aided
by the rains,the bush tracksde-
velopedinto windingruts linedwith
the brokenends of tree roots.On
the slopes these guttersbecame
deeperand had a bed of slippery

raddle.
Fortunately,the crowns of the

hillsgenerally spreadout as slightly

undulating table-landson which the
bullockteamscouldbe readilyused.
As settlementincreasedthe cedar-
gettersinfiltrateddeeperinto the
scrubs, saw-millingenterpriseswere
establishedwithin the scrub area.
These mills soon becameplaces

round which communitysettlement

took place.

In his
biography

of the lateRev.
FrederickRobert Newton,Mr. Rob-
ert LeycesterDawson commented:—

"It is a factthatin the early70's

a visitorto Lismorecouldpick out
a 'Big Scrub'cedar-getter

by his
pale and bleached countenance—so

differentfrom the brown and bron-
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zed faces of men who workedin

the open country.Sometimes men
toiledin the shadeand gloomof
the brushesfor monthsat a stretch

and rarelyfelt the sunshine. And
yet life in thesesylvan solitudeswas
not unhealthful, and, personally,I
do not recollectever hearing of any
cases of fever or malaria."

In the courseof time the cedar

was thinnedout in this area,and
men went still further afieldon to

the slopesand alongthe valleysof
the RichmondRange lands drained

by numerouscreeksin the Kyogle
district. From therethe cedarwas
takento the Casinosaw mills,or to
the depot at Irvington. Irvington

had long been a centrefor receiving

timberthat was to be
transported

downthe SouthArm.
Cedar-getting continuedinto the

80's and 90's althoughthe available

stock of marketablecedar was
greatlydiminished.Even duringthe
earlyyearsof this centurysome
men went out in searchof rumoured

"finds".

In the 60'sand 70'sa mixtureof
occupation developed.Many of the
seasonedcedar-getters

seized the op-
portunity

of
selecting

land underSir
John Robertson's "Land Act" of
1861.Theykepton withthe hunt
for cedaras a

side-line.
On the
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otherhandsomeof thosewho had
settledhere as a

consequence

of
thatAct,oftenjoinedby theirsons,
salliedforthin the Springto sup-
plementthe incomefrom the
selectionby goingin searchof
cedar

(To be continued.)


